Frankston Line

Stations

- Flagstaff
- Southern Cross
- Flinders Street
- Melbourne Central
- Parliament
- Richmond
- South Yarra
- Hawksburn
- Toorak
- Armadale
- Malvern
- Caulfield
- Glenhuntly
- Ormond
- McKinnon
- Bentleigh
- Patterson
- Moorabbin
- Highett
- Southland
- Cheltenham
- Mentone
- Parkdale
- Mordialloc
- Aspendale
- Edithvale
- Chelsea
- Bonbeach
- Carrum
- Seaford
- Kananook

**Frankston Loop**
Select weekday morning and evening peak services, and all weekend services, operate through the City Loop. All other services are direct.

**Controls**

- **Symbol**: Station, Line termination, Interchange station and customer service hub
- **Customer service hub**: Staffed first to last train, seven days a week
- **SkyBus services**: Operate directly between Melbourne Airport and Southern Cross Station

**Symbols**

- Tram
- Bus
- Regional train
- Regional coach

**Train lines**

- Zone 1
- Zone 1+2
- Zone 2

**Customer service hub**
For opening times visit ptv.vic.gov.au

**SkyBus services**
Update direct between Melbourne Airport and Southern Cross Station.